
G O T A N Y  P IG S ? 
G O T A N Y  V 'Z A L ?

I f  they’re fat and Rood send them to 
Smith. He want* them all. Smith ne.er 
charges commission nor drayage. Every
thin* weighed as soon as it arrive*. He 
will pay as follows:

Fresh ranch egg3—market price.
Dressed veal, up to 130 lbs.. 12Vac; larg* 

▼eal, less.
Dressed pork, any si e, lie .
Live hens. lEc.
Dressed hens. 17c.
Live ducks, 18c.
Dressed Reese. 15c.
Dressed turkeys. 25c.

Address
FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.

’ ’ righling the Beef Truat”  
PORTLAND, OREGON

l b .  U l g e r r n r « ,
"Father." said little Rollo, “ »h a t  I* 

:he difference between farming and 
igriculture?"

"W ell, my son, for farming you 
! aeed a plow and a harrow and a lot 
! >f other Implements, and for agricul- 
j :ure all you need is a pencil and a 
j piece of paper.” --\Vashington Star.

K a c y  M e ta p h o r .
The Archbishop of Canterbury ts a 

great example of a ready wit, accord
ing to the Pathfinder. He was going 
with a number of clergymen in to a 
luncheon, after some ecclesiastical 
function one day, when some dignitary 
observed:

"Now to put a bridle on our appe
tite s !”

Quick as lightning the archbishop 
retorted, "Say, rather, now to pnt a 
bit between our teeth.”

Some people suffer continually with 
I tired, aching and swollen feet. Little 
| do they know how soothing is Hamlins 
Wizard Oil. Rub it in at night and 

| have thankful, happy feet in the morn-
in*- _______________________

O b je c t iv e  R e f o r m .
t i l «  defendant had been found rullty 

of habitually getting drunk and beat- 
' in g  his wife.

“ You’ll not be guilty of Indulging In 
the ‘ltck her’ habit during the next two 
years, anyhow, you sorry specimen of 
manhood,” said the judge. "Officer, re
move the prisoner.”

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Makes the blood o f the right 
{ quality and quantity — normal 
in red and white corpuscles and 
all other constituetts. It builds 
up the whole system.

l j  u -ual 1 quid form or chocolated tab
lets called Sarsatabs. 100 Doses $1

D R  M ARTEL’S FEMALE PILLS.
Seventeen  Y ea is  the S andard.

Prescribed and recommended for women’s ail
ments—a scientifically prepared remedy of proven 
worth. The result from th^ir use is quick and 
permanent. For sale at ail drug stores.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS 
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to cure any case 
of Itchin*. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 
6 to 14 days or money refunded. 60c.

N ot So Dudly Off.
“Kitty, think of the poor reindeer in 

th e  frozen north. Thpy have to paw 
through the snow and Ice to reacn 
their food, and then have nothing to 
•at but moss.”

“W hy, mamma, I Just love Iceland 
m o s s ! "

Tlita C a ll»  fo r  Sy m pa th y .
“ Yes, It’s pretty hard luck to find 

your coal bin empty during a cold snap 
and be unable to replenish It except at 
exorbitant prices. To keep my house 
half way warm yesterday cost me $3.

“Great Scott! W hat extortion !”
“ N-no, it wasn’t exactly that. It was 

even worse. There was no fuel In the 
house, and I had to burn the children’s 
Christmas trees.”

N ot V e ry  Cool.
She— My dear, baseball la & very 

eool game for the spectators, Isn’t It?
He— On the contrary, it la aa ua- 

uaually heated one.
She— But the papers speak « f  the 

thousands of fans— aren’t they electric 
onea?— Baltimore American.

I l l «  O n  ii M e t h o d .
“ Did you say you wanted to abolish 

our tyrannical system which enables 
persons who do little or nothing to 
exact tribute from hungry strugglers?” 
asked the chairman of the -meeting.

“ That’s what I said,”  answered the 
Socialist orator, "and it got great ap
plause.”

"Yes. But don’t you say it again. 
Remember, you got your start in life 
from tips while you were waiter In a 
restaurant."— Washington Star.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take LAXATIVE BUOMO Quinine Tablets. 
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure. E. W. 
GROVE’S aignature is on each box. 25c.

FERRYS’
S E E D S To prow the fin

est flowers and ] 
m o s t  luscious , 

vegetables, plant th o  h ost 
seeds. Ferry’s Seeds nro best 

becaus they never fall In yield
quality. T h o  best garden- 
and farmers cverywhen 

know  Ferry's seeds to  bo tho
era
highest standard o f  quality 
yet attained.—v For salo 

everywhere. U  
[ FERRY’S 1910 Seed Aamul 

\ Freo on request 
0. M. FERRY A CO..

DETROIT, MICH.

MODERN

DENTISTRY
EXPERT

At Prices that Defy Competition 
TEETH WITHOUT PLATES A SPECIALTY

PAINLESS EXTRACTION...............................5 0 c
8ILVER FILLINGS...........................50C up
GOLD FILLIN G S.................................. $ 1 .00  UP
S2K GOLD CROWN ......................................$5 .00
GOOD RUBBER PLATE...............................$5 .00
THE BEST RUBBER PLATES...................$8 .00
WHALEBONE P L A T E S ...........................$ 10 .00

Out-of-town patients can obtain perfect work 
and save money by calling at our office. 
NOSTUDENrS NO GAS NO COCAINE 

All work guaranteed for ten years
CHICAGO PAINLESS DENTISTS

3 2 3 Vii Washington St.. Cor. Sixth 
Established 15 years. Here to stay

O v e r  t h e  T e le p h o n e .
“ Hello! Is this tho information edi

tor?”
“Yes.“
“W ho Is th« president of N icara

gua?’’
“ Walt a minute, and I’ll------ “
“ But I want to know who’s president 

now— not who’s going to be president a 
minut« from n ow !’’—Chicago Tribune.

A «  E x e m p l i  lie d .
“ Man’s inhumanity to man,” chuck

led the backer of the winning pugilist 
who had pounded the other chap to a 
jelly, “ makes countless thousands 
cheerfully pay their good money to see 
it working.”

W i l l  K n o w  I .a le r .
Stranger—I am told you have a “ pur

chasing agent” in this city. What 
does he do?

Native— Mister, we’re payin’ the 
Murriam commission $50,000 to find 
out.

Goo«l E i i o u r Ii .
George— Do you think that I’m good 

enough for you, darling?
Darling—No, George; but you’re too 

good for any other girl.—Illustrated 
Bits.

OWARD E. BURTON — Aasayer and Chemist, 
Leudville, Colorado. Specimen prices: Gold,H _______ ______ _ . . .

Silver. Lead, $1. Gold, Silver, 75o; Gold. 50c; Zino 
or Copper, $1. Mailln« envelopes and full price list 
sent on application. Control and Umpire work so
licited. Reference: Curbonute National Bank.

SEEDS Catalogue for 
the Asking 

Send for It.
J. J. B  U  T  Z  E R

188 Street Front Portland, Oregon

„ C0FFEEC 
TEA SPICES

BAKING POWDER 
* EXTRACTS

J U S T  RIG H T
< E 2 3 Q IEEE E> 
CLOSSET & DEVERSpour nun, owe ]LC

RAPITINE
A flavoring used the same as lemon or vanilla. 
By dissolving granulated sugar in water and 
adding Mapleine, a delicious syrup is made and 
a syrup better than maple. Mapleine is sold by 
grocers. If not send 35c for 2 or. bottle and 
recipe book. Crescent Mfg. Co., Seattle, W a.

IN

THE DESCHUTES VALLEY 
T h « Place You’ve Been Reading About 

Write for Information

COOPER & TAYLOR, Selling Agts. . . .  —
206-7-8-9 Henry Bldg., Portland, Oregon Tlfriend"and J* HILL ûulider

Record of Annual Sales.
1st Year.................
2nd Year................
3rd Year.............. .
4th i«ar................
bth Year.................
6th Year................ .
7th Year................ .
8th Year...............
9th Tear................ .

10th Year................ .
11th Yaar................ .
12th Year................ .
13th Year................ .
14th Year................

9 256
..................  19.150
.................. 40 254
....................72.3f0
..................10n.f 32
...................124,500

...172,486 
1.760
i.m $

. . . . . . . .  373.962

............. 508.720

............. 548.260
S^nd for our Booklet o f  twelve good recipe* fot 

family and Brock medicine*, FREE,

SPOHN MEDICAL CO.,
Ckeaists ud Bacteriologists,

The word “ Vermont”  on a can of 
maple syrup has always raised that 
brand about one hundred per cent in 
the estimation of the buyer. A few 
years ago, however, a method was dis
covered of imparting this same delic
ious flavor to preparations without the 
use of real maple syrup. This flavor
ing extract is called Mapleine.

If a dish of syrup made with maple
ine and the real Green Mountain kind 
is placed before a Vermonter, he would 
not be able to tell the difference be
tween the two. This is largely due to 
the absolute purity of the ingred
ients and the great care used in the 
manufacture.

Mapleine is purely vegetable and 
makes a syrup that is equal to any and 
superior to most brands of maple syrup 
that are placed on the market.

To make delicious flavorings for 
cakes, ice cream and sauces, nothing is 
required but a little granulated sugar 
and water with a few drops of maple
ine dissolved therein. Housewives And 
it a great convenience in preparing 
puddings out of leftovers.

A little booklet, with the title of 
“ Mapleine Dainties” , is published by 
the Crescent Manufacturing company, 
who are the makers of Mapleine. The 
booklet will be sent free to anyone who 
asks for it. Nearly every grocer car
ries Mapleine. Try some today and 
you will say the same that thousands 
of others have, that here is a flavor 
with the real maple taste. This little 
suggestion for a sauce for puddings: 
Whites of two eggs, one and a half 
cups of granulated sugar, one cup of 
milk, one teaspoonful of mapleine. 
Mapleine is to be used anywhere that 
another flavoring could be used.

Q noth  the Vearetarlam.
Well, when no more your purse can 

stand
The uplift In the price of beef, 

There’s more nutritious food at hand;
Eat beans and rice, and find relief.

Pettit’s Eye Salve for 25c.
Relieves tired eyes, quickly stops 

eye aches, congested, inflamed and com
mon sore eyes. All druggists or 
Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

L et th e  D eb tor Uevraro.
Briggs—A safe conversational rule 

Is, When In doubt talk of the weather. 
Griggs—Safe nothing! I met my tai
lor yesterday, and on my speaking of 
the weather he replied, “Yes, it Is un
settled, and that reminds me of that 
little bill of yours.”—Boston Tran
script.

Mothers w ill find Mrs. W inslow's Soothing 
Syrup th>* b st remedy to use for their children 
during the teething period.

“SPOHN’S”
Aa this very remarkable preparation ia now 
called, ia the (greatest Constitutional Remedy ever 
knowi* for Brood Mares. Colts, Stallions and all 
Other horses; also Distemper amonif Dors and 
Sheep. This compound is made o f  the rarest in 
gredients and not an atom o f poisonous or in juri
ous nature enters Into its composition. Many 
persons are now taking SPOHN'8 for La Grippe, 
Colds, Coughs, Kidney Trouble, etc., and it is a l -  
ways sa'e. It expels the Disease Germs fr  >m th* 
body; acta directly on the Blood and Glands. 
SPOHN’S is now sold by nearly every druggist 
and harness dealer in the land, and any can get it 
for you, or send with remittance o f  price to the 
manufacturers, who will ship to your order, e x 
press paid. Fifty cents and $LOO a bottle, and 
$5.00 and $10 the dozen.

V ery F o rm a l.
In all the lateat novels out 
The damsels are, beyond a doubt. 

Of lofty tone;
And never see their beaux without 

A chaperon.
—Louisville Courier-Journal.

P I L E S
“ I have suffered with piles for thirty- 

six years. One year ago last April I be
gan taking Cascarets for constipation. In 
the course of a week I noticed the piles 
began to disappear and at the end of 6ix 
weeks they did not trouble me at all. 
Cascarets have done wonders for me. I 
am entirely cured and feel like a new 
man.”  George Kryder, Napoleon, O.

CUT THIS OUT, mail it with your ad
dress to the Sterling Remedy Company, 
Chicago. III., and rec ive a handsome sou
venir Gold Bon Bon FREE.

Don’t Cough!—Use
i f  I

TWt U «  M ttiaxt TO* (ÖUWl5 *»(gU«
Will instantly relieve your aching 
throat. There ia nothing like it for 
Aathme, Bronchitia and lung 
troublea, Containa no opiate*. 
Very pleaaant to take.

AU DniaeuU, 25 cants.

P r o m p t  O b e d ie n c e .
“Harold,”  peremptorily «poke the 

■tarn father, "you are spending a good 
deal o f money on booze and tobacco.”

"Yea. air.”
"And you look disreputable.”
"Yee, air.”  «
"Stop It at once! Put the lid en 

yourself!"
Hastily thanking him, the young man 

went out, bought a $5 hat, and had It 
charged to the stern father.—Chicago 
Tribune.

1.053 Bottles Sold 
«364

Colds on 
the Chest
Ask your doctor the medical name for a cold on the chest. He will say, “ B ro n c h itis. ” Ask him if it is ever serious. Lastly, ask him if he prescribes Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for this disease. Keep in close touch with y o u r  family physician.

A Wa pablish our formoju

¥  from oar ■

n e t s
W# bon lob oloohol 

•m our nod io in« a 
art* yoa to 

It J N f

GOSHEN, IN D , U .S .A .

When you tell your doctor about the bad 
uate in your mouth, loaa of appetite for 
breakfast, and frequent headaches, and 
when he sees your coated tongue, he will 
say, “  You are bilious.”  Ayer’a Pills 
work well in such cases.
—  S . l i hy thsJ.C. XyorCs.. LeweU.

EXPLOSION KILLS 79
Primero Coal Mine In Colorado 

Scene of D isaster.

BODIES PILED AT FOOT OF SHAFT

Nearly Seventy Others Were in Mine 
and Little Hope That They 

Are Alive.

Primero,. Colo., Feb. 1.—Seventy- 
nine bodies of the victims of yesterday 
afternoon’s explosion in the Primero 
mine were found piled in a mass at the 
foot of the air shaft ahortly after mid
night.

When the explosion occurred the 
men evidently made a rush to escape 
through the air shaft, and were suffo
cated as they battled with one another 
for freedom.

It has been shown by the time
keeper’s records that there were 149 
men in the mine at the time of the ex
plosion. Few are thought to be alive. 
The main shaft of the mine is com- 
dletely wrecked.

The mine authorities telegraphed an 
order to Denver early this morning for 
80 coffins. One man only has been 
found alive. He is badly injured and 
has n t been identified.

The explosion occurred in the mine 
of the Colorado Fuel & Iron company 
at 4:30 o ’clock ytsterday afternoon. 
Three men at the mouth of the mine 
were killed by the force of the concus
sion.

Both fans with which the mine was 
equipped were shattered, but were re
placed and J. H. Thompson, superin
tendent, and a rescue party entered by 
the main air shaft, but were unable to 
reach the main Bhaft,which was com
pletely blocked. The party returned 
to the surface after securing five 
bodies, which were badly burned.

A party equipped with oxygen hel
mets replaced them and continued the 
search for more bodies. Miners were 
rushed to Primero from Trinidad, 
Saundo, Starkville, Sopris and Coke- 
ville, and lubored frantically to clear 
the main shaft, relieving each other 
every few minutes.

Most of the victims are Slava and 
Hungarians, although Electrician Will 
Helm is among the missing.

The camp was a scene of indescrib
able horror laBt night. While every 
ablebodied man was taking his turn 
with pick and shovel to clear the shaft, 
the women and children, kept back by 
ropes, gathered about the shaft, weep
ing and calling loudly upon their loved 
ones who had not been found.

Members of the rescue party say 
that the effect of the explosion under
ground is indescribable. The bodies 
recovered were horribly burned and 
unrecognizable. One body was im- 
pi.led on broken timbers.

PAKIS RECOVERS.

Water Recedes and Work o f Repair
ing is Begun.

Paris, Feb. 1.—Improvement in the 
general situation continues and the 
spirits of the Parisians are rising as 
the waters fall. Street hawkers are 
selling postcard pictures of the flood 
and the boulevards are once more gay 
with thousands.

With the crisis past, the mercurial 
French temperament faces the subsid
iary troubles with a light heart, but 
the papers already are warning the 
people that measures must be taken to 
a\ >iJ a r< petit on of the disaster.

The prelect of the department o f the 
Seine has issued instructions to the 
owners o f flooded houses to clean and 
disinfect their premises to the sitis- 
faction o f the municipal architects 
within 24 hours after the subsidence of 
the WBters.

The government haB ordered the tax 
collectors to show the greatest len
iency to delinquents, and the Mont de 
Pieto is extending pawn tickets for 
three months.

Public and private benevolence 
continues to respond to tb% call of the 
sufferers. Theaters and societies are 
organizing benefits, while the various 
race courses are arranging a big 
meeting for the spring, the receipts of 
which will go to the poor. A resolu
tion has been introduced in the cham
ber of deputies asking the government 
to award special crosses of the Legion 
of Htnor to those who have been con
spicuous in the rescue work.

Although the papers are printing 
columns of pitiful stories, a hundredth 
part of the horror never will be 
known. Many corpses have been swept 
down river, and occasionally a corpse 
is found in a boat, broken away from 
some funeral procession.

Taft's Brother is Worse.
Los Angeles, Feb. 1.—The condition 

of Henry W. Taft, brother of the pres
ident, who is in a local hospital suffer
ing with an attack of erysipelas, took 
a turn for the worse tonight Mr. 
Taft has been attended by Dr. Wil
liam A. Edwards, of this city, hie 
brother-in-law. Tonight Dr. Edwards 
reported that the patient had develop
ed more slarimng symptoms, a light 
fever having set in and evidencea of a 
spread of the infection having ap
peared. President Taft hae been noti
fied of the sudden change for the woree.

Suffrage Union Bars Meat.
New York, Feb. 1.—The Gotham 

beef party, named in memory ef the 
Boston Tea Party, was formed today 
by the National women’s progressive 
suffrage union, which has been active 
in the campaign against higher coat of 
living. Mre. Sophia Loebirger and 
others addressed an open-air crowd in 
Madison square. Mrs. Loebinger said 
ehe and her assincates proposed to 
open public cooking schools in the 
streets, to teach rooking without meat.

Trust Attorney Testifies.
Chicago, Feb. 1.- The federal grand 

jury today resumed its investigation 
into the methods of the eo-called “ beef 
trust.”  Ralph Crews, general counsel 
for the National Pecking company, tes
tified. Documents and books belong
ing to the National Packing company 
were examined.

PLAN TO RULE CUBA.

Negro Party Could Win Everything 
If Held Together.

Havana, Feb. 1.—Organization of a 
distinct negro party, with the avowed 
intention of obtaining control of the 
Cuban government, ia being agitated 
through the republic—and the move
ment has become menacing from the 
viewpoint of the whites. This issue 
has been brought to public notice re
cently by race conflicts upon the hotel 
question, and the numerical strength 
of the negroes, united, gives itportenL

Provision, the organ of the Partido 
Independents de Color — Independent 
Party of Color—prints the newly con
structed platform of the parly, which 
contains these significant provisions:

“ The Independent Party of Color 
shall be organized throughout the 
whole republic with a national charac
ter, to maintain its equilibrium toward 
all Cuban interests.

“ The republic of equality, sovereign 
and independent, without race discrim
inations or social antagonisms, shall 
get our support.”

To what extent promoters of the 
new movement may be successful re
mains to be seen, but there can be no 
doubt that, if the organization of the 
negro race as a political party ever 
should be effected, it would rule the 
republic.

Thejmportance of the congressional 
elections in July can hardly be over
estimated. It is not so much a ques
tion of which party shall return the 
greater number of candidates, aa 
whether the independent republic, un
aided by American supervision, shall 
prove itself competent to conduct an 
absolutely fair and peaceable election.

President Gomez’ appointment of 
Senator Manuel Sanguilly as secretary 
of state ends the long suspense regard
ing that important office. It ia signi
ficant that the president should have 
gone out of the ranks of all political 
parties to selei t Sanguilly, who ever 
has been an independent of the inde
pendents.

The senator lived in Harlem in the 
warof the revolution and returned to 
Cuba under the first intervention, busy
ing himself at once with protests 
against the interference of the United 
States in affairs o f  Cuba. He ia the 
author of several unsuccessful bills to 
restrict the immigration of foreigners 
nto Cuba.

THUMB NOW INDIANS' PEN.

ALCO H OL 3 PER CENT.
AYegclable Preparation ErAs 

similaiin  ̂the Food and [tolia 
t ùrçj Ute S loraaths antlOowds of

I n f a n t s  ¿ T hudren

Promotes DigestionJCVeifii 
n ess  and Rest.Contains neitta 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .
Ikctpe of 0hL DrSiMLHJTTQIHl

ftaapkin 
JbcJSmM*
JkcMle Salts- 
j*uSead +

I k M -  
QanlUSmr- W>hyi«w7inut

Aperfecl Remedy forConsflp* 
t io n , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms X'onvutswns.Feverish 
ness and L o s s  o f  Sleep.

Facsimile Signature o f

NEW YORK.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

l ì !

Dse 
For Over 

Thirty Years

Service Requires Impression o f Digit 
Instead of Crossmark.

Chemawa, Or., Feb. 1.—Orders have 
been issued to the agents in the field 
of the Indian service to require thumb- 
mark signatures by Indians who are 
not able to write.

Thumb-mark signature* are now re
quired on all checks, receipts and other 
official papers, which were formerly 
signed by a cross-mark by IndianB and 
others. The impression is to be made 
with the right thumb placid after the 
names instead of the crossmarrk as be
fore. The thumb-mark ia then wit
nessed to make the identification cer
tain and thus be an infallible method of 
identification in case of dispute or at
tempted fraud.

This was first done în the Indian ser
vice in 1905, when ‘ the system was 
adopted as evidence of the authenticity 
of written agreements with Indians, 
the thumb print of the signers being 
required in addition to their signatures 
or their marks. The system now 
includes the entire business of the de
partment.

Height Bothers Paulhan.
Salt Lake City, Feb. 1.—Louis Paul

han, the French aviator, made a suc
cessful flight of 10 miles at Agricul
tural park today. He reached an alti
tude of 300 feet, or approximately 4,- 
600 feet above sea level. He made an 
average speed of about 30 miles an 
hour, and indulged in graceful maneu 
vering. After the flight Paulhan ex
pressed his disappointment that he was 
unable to fly a longer time. He said 
it was owing to the peculiar atmos
pheric conditions that he was unable 
to reach a higher altitude.

Peary Wins Flag Case.
Elmira, N. Y „  Feb. I,—The de

murrer interposed by Robert E. Peary, 
discoverer of the North Pole, in the 
action for desecration of the American 
flBg, growing out of the display of the 
famous “ North Pole’ ’ flag at the Hud- 
son-Fulton celebration, was sustained 
today by Justice Lyon. Roswell R. 
Mose, an attorney, who brought the 
action, announced that he would carry 
the case to the Supreme court rather 
than acknowledge defeat.

Goebel Dies, Heartsick.
Cincinnati, Feb. 1.—On the 10th 

anniversary of the assassination of 
William ¡Goebel, the funeral of his 
brother, Arthur Goebel, who died in 
Phoenix, Ariz., on January 20, was 
held in Covington, Ky., this afternoon. 
Commonwealth Attorney Franklin, in 
his funeral oration, declared that 
“ the bullet that kHled William Goebel, 
together with the liberation of all 
those charged with the murder, just as 
certainly killed Arthur Goebel.”  Arth
ur, be said, died of a broken heart.

Lips Fastened With Pins 
Los Angeles, Feb 1.—Fastening his 

lips together with safety p ns so he 
could not curse, Vernon E. Bennett, 
formerly e missionary among the In
dians, was carried, a raving maniac, 
into the receiving hospital yesterday. 
It was necessary for Nor • Morgan 
and Probation Policeman Leo Marden 
to pry his jaws apart with instru
ments to get at the ordinary pins and 
needles with which he had filled his 
mouth.

A  V e g p t u b l«  C a m e o .
Spain Is the land o f the onion— a 

fact which tempted Mr. Shaw, the au
th o r  o f  “ Spain of To-day,”  to fall into 
the appended easy verse:

| All returned travelers art sure to 
ippreciate it for its feeling for truth 
rather than its resemblance to the 
form o f “ The Ancient Mariner.” 

Garlic, garlic everywhere 
Kxcept in what you drink.

To Breaf: In New Shoes.
Always shako in Alleu’e Foot Ease, a powder, 

t euros hot, sweating, aching, swollen feet, 
lures roniM, Ingrowing nails and bunion«. At 
.11 druggists and shoe «teres, 25c. Dont accept 
.ny substitute. Sample mai led FREE. Address 
Vilen 8. Olmstod, I«e Roy, N. Y.

H e r  V o c a b u la r y .
“ When I returned from our poker 

party last night my wife just looked 
It «me; not a word was spoken.”

“ My wife looked at me, too, and I 
lon ’t believe that a word was ufr> 
iDoken.”— Houston Post.

A  W a b a a h  A v e n u e  O p in io n .
“ Speaking of good things, I” d like to 

Ihow you something in the London 
Punch that------ ”

“ You can’t show me nothin’. Jack 
Johnson’s got a punch that has all 
them furriners gaspin’ fur breath!”-— 
Chicago Tribune.

S e e d s
Don’ t waste time and money plant
ing poor seeds. Our seeds won First 
Grand Prize at the Seattle Exposi
tion. Our pi ices are reasonable. 
Big Catalogue free. Send for a copy.

Vogeler Seed Co.
S a lt  L a k e  C ity , U ta h

P r e a u m a b ly .
Mrs. Chugwater nudged her husband
“Josiah,” she asked. In b. low volost 

“what Is that man In uniform doing?-
“ He’« bottling a sample of the atm««* 

phere In this car,” answered Mr. Chug
water.

“W hat’« he doing that for?”
“ He’s going to use It as & fsrtllls«* 

What did you suppose?”

B o u n d  to  M a k e  a  S a le .
“W ouldn’t you like to try a bottle «1 

my celebrated eye remedy? Only I f
cents.”

“ No; there’s nothing whatever the 
matter with my eyes.”

“ Well, It’s equally good for removing 
corns. As a corn remedy I sell It foa
10 cents.”

Out o f  town ’ 
can havo their pi* 
and brill bo work P 
iahod In on* I 
Wt noconaary.
We will give you • go*« 
22k gold or aorcolaf 
crown for $ 3 . t  

Molar Crown* 5 . (  
22kBridgoTooth 3 .C
Gold Filling! 1.1

; Enamel Filling« 1*1
; Silver Filling« s l 
inky Filling« 2 s  5 1
Good Rubber -

Plat*« 5 . 0 1
______ Be»t Red * + ■  _

ML W. A. Will, Paiuear « m liw u  ■ • H
«a met m um —  m f u n m  Painle»» Extr don * 0 «  
W ORK G U A R A N T IED  FOR IB YK ARg ,

i>*lnle«a E*tr*ctlon * r«* when pletca or bridg* w*«i 
.■ordered. OoneulUtlon Free, Yon cannot fwt b*tt«« 
pal ill rue work done anywhere. A ll w ork  fu lly  guaw 

----- - Modern elertrlo equipment. Beet methods
[■ordered. ÖoneulUtlonFree, Yon cannot | 
patnlrM f
S lltM .1 .---------- — -  - _

W ise Dental Co$
ttS S U fS O i!!? . po irrL A N nfoM O O N
o n ic i  BOUBS: I  i . X  U  I I . X  t u i i f l ,  t  «* $

P N U No. 6—,t0

[W IIK H  w ritin g  to  s d r . r t l . s r s  p i*  
m e n tio n  t h l .  p s p s r .

G u a ra n teed  a n d a r 
a ll P ure F o o d  
Law s

Jaques Mtg. Css 
Chicago.

KC
BAKING POWDER

Stands for

I, OUNCES/

Quality
Econom y
Purity

ia$ MAfif*r
UpSlC HAN»* .

In providing the family’s meals,don’t 
be satisfied with anything but the 
best. KC is guaranteed perfec
tion  at a moderate price. It 
makes everything better.

T ry and see. Perfect
or

Money back.

S C H O O L
SHOES

Po May Overflow Its Banks. 
Rome, Feb. 1.—Although weather 

conditions have improved throughout 
Italy, reports are still being received 
of the flooding of much territory. 1 
The river Po threatens to overflow its ' 
banks, while at some points landslides 
have occurred. Dispatches from Peru
gia say that the river 1 iber continues 
to riia and is three feet above tbs 
highest level of tbs last flood.

Asiatic* to Work on Railroad*
San Francisco, Feb. 1.—The Pacifle 

Mail iteamsbip Manchuria arrived bar* 
tonight four days beh nd her sched
ule, having on board 400 Asiatics, 176 
of them Hindus, for work on Califor
nia railroads.

“ WEAR LIKE IRON”
They wear best where the wear 

is hardest. Made of selected 
leather specially tanned to resist 

exactly the kind o f  wear a healthy 
boy or girl will give them.

Two layers of leather are sewed in at 
tbs tip instead of one, to prevent th* 

toes kicking out. Th* soles srs 
of extrema toughness.

Mayer Special Merit School Shoes
are made to fit a child’s foot In a comfortable, natural way 

that will prevent foci« trouble in later years, yet they are 
stylish and good looking. Only the genuine have tbs 
Mayer Trade Mark stamped on the sole.
P R K R -  I f  , w  w ill .end u . the nam e o f  a d ta lar w h o  Jeaa aaS 

hand la Special M a r lt  School Bhoea, w a w ill aand you, free, pees 
paid, a handsom e picture, alaa ISrjo, o f  O eorse w aan in e to n .

W e also make Honorbflt Shoes for men, 
Leading Lady Shoes, Martha Washington 

Comfort Shoes, Yerma Cushion Shoes and 
Work 8 hoes.

F. MAYER BOOT & SHOE CO.
M I L W A U K E E  W I S C O N S I N

A _____________ ...... __


